5. Amanita subjunquillea IMAI, sp. nov. The present fungus resembles Amanita junqui llea QuEL•which was described as the spores are spherical ovoid, but the latter has been now accepted as an identical species with Amanitopsis adnata, Amanitopsis gemmata or Amanita russuloides.
The fungus under consideration is easily distinguished from above mentioned species by the stein which is decorated with the yellowish or brownish small fibrous scales and has a distinct apical ring. The present species closely resembles Amanita Emilii RIEL. from which it is distinguishable in the pileus which is darker color even in the early stage and not striate on the margin, as well as in the darker colored stem.
The fungus also somewhat relates to a less rubescent form of Amanita rubescens, but it is easily distinguished by the marginate volva, and the globose spores. 
